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What a Woman Deserves
I minded! Btop payinsr her any attention

without the explanation due her in you
'think Kho -is still a child, but if you

have the sense of a grown man and re- |
alize that she has the brain and sympa-
thies of a woman and is neither ft baby I
nor a doll, go to her a'nd tell her the

, truth and the whole truth, beginning
' with the statement that you love her.

That statement will always result in a
woman taking a chair, eager to hoar
the rest. .

1 There can be but one result: An ap-
-1 peal to a woman's understanding al-
: ways tflves her a hotter undemanding.

"You have a brain in your head and
will understand what I am trying to
tell you" is what makes intelligent
thinking women of your girls.

"You are Just a nice, pretty child, and
I don't want your foolish little head
bothered with business." is what makes
young girls develop into the smirking
flpureheads of society who are only
saved by their social position from
being classed as Idiots.

They were once the fashion in femi-
ninity. There was a time when the
ideal woman was as incapable of think-
ing as Is the miniature sugar bride on
top a wedding cake, but the day is
past and gene, and the man of to-day
who treats a woman as if she were still
of that period belongs away back there
with the yesterdays.

Don't be of that number, Mr. Per-

Flexed. Give your sweetheart credit
or liaving a brain, and talk to her of

your hopes and your prospects as if she
were an Intelligent being. Her sym-
pathy will help you over the rough
places. Her faith In you will give you
the courage to make to-day develop
into a brighter to-morrow.

And, best of all, Love will have had
Its way.

Madame Ise'bell
Say* "Keep Your Eyet Open mnd

Your Face Uplifted If You
With to Look Yoa.ig"

J
'

fofraai
HABITS?Part IV.

i The first lines that appear on the fore*
[ head are apt to be those that are the
; direct result of the habit of frowning. No

amount of massage will permanently re-
i move these unless this habit ie corrected,

i An unllned brow with well trained, well
marked eye-brows is a distinct charm on

! any face, young or old, and the pity is
that so few yeung faces even possess It.

As a woman grows older the whole face
i begins to droop and this is noticeable
i about the eyes even before It appears on

1 the lower part of the face. To illustrate
the difference this makes in the face place
the two forefingers against the hair line

| back of the temples and lift them, lifting
i the skin of the face at the same time,

i What Is the result? In the case of most
j women past thirty-five the face looks

years younger. Do this night and morn-
ing after the face has been well cleaned

j and annointed with massage cream, and,
| while holding the skin up, wink the eyes
! half a dozen times. Thin will leave an
uplifted expression to the face. Hold thl»
as much as possible during the day.

Keep the Eyes Open.

I-earn also to keep the eyes well opes
If you wish to preserve a young expres*
eion. As years go on the eyes are apt t«
appear smaller, to droop at the corner*
and to slak back into the head. ThU
drooping effect can bo largely correctedby training the muscles not to droop.
Stand before a mirror and without touch-
ing the hand 3 to the face, let the muscles

! relax; new Mft them. De you not see the
difference? Now, using plenty of massage
cream with the sides of the two forefin-
gers massage the skin gently from the cor-

; ners of the eyes up to the temples. To
I keep at bay tho withered look that the
i eyelids sometimes assume keep them well

J lubricated at night with massage cream.
Be careful never to press on the eyeballs
while treating the eyelids to cream. It U
very easy to harm them.

To be continued.

UPEmUOUS HAIR
SKiLiEO WITHOUT

ELECTRICITY
BY A SPECIALIST

"I have the greatest trouble withcorrespondents who insist on usinlrcommon, worthless depilatories or wantthe torturing barbarous electricalneedle applied for killing their supe?-
fluous hair, says Mine. Chamlnade InMilady s Boudoir. More mental andphysical suffering is caused by
abominable methods than you can lm-
ugine I have carefully Investigated
and tried a new and simple mfthodthat never fails to remove all signs ofhair completely and painlessly andwithout Injury to the skin or complex-

large numberof cases it has destroyed all trace ofhair so that It has never returned, infact I must caution my readers that Itmust not be applied to hair that theydo not wish totally destroyed. It Iscalled Mrs. Osgood's Wonder," being
named for a well known woman whoarranged for it to be put on the roar-

Sti t?ir 14 ad Bucc eeded In entirelyeradicating all trace of her own very
distressing growth of hair on chin lip

?iYL/r. ms
; w,? loh everything else hadfailed to touch.

Mrs. Osgood's Wonder is quite Inex-
pensive; you can obtain it from Ken-nedy s Medicino Store, or any up-to-date druggist or department store, on
rr e

- K.Vftrantee your money hack, if
£ sk

,

for 11 b y name, "Mrs.Osgood s Wonder": a signed guaranty

merit" every package.?Adverilse-

Invaluable as a Douche
The

Kills Leaves
Odor. No Odor.
irim,

ru
Po4 "°- >T<tr
Barter!*. Prodveaa
Germa, etc. Health

DISINFECTANT *a a
A any Dmirjrlat, Grocer A

' ®r Store.
Demand It for Your Money's Value

I 10e, flSc, 60c and 91.00

By Beatrice Fairfax.

\u25a0
During: their court-

ship a inan treats hta
sweetheart as if she
wore a child, whose
ignorance of respon-
sibility is what at- .
tracts him. After
marriage, he de -

mands that she bo a
woman crown, with
shoulders broad!
enough to bear a j
woman's burden, and ,
a n understanding
that that is her por-
tion.

He never learns
that much which
goes wrong is due to
his insane beginning.

A limn who signs
himself "Perplexed"
writes:

"After having been
in business for some

tlifie, I have ?ouimenced to keep com-
pany with a young woman Ave years
my junior, antl have developed a great
affection for her which I have reason
to think is returned.

"But now I And that my business Is
not progressing fast enough; at least,
not as expected, and I do not know just
when I will be In position to think ser-
iously of marriage.

"Now, what 1 wish to know Is, would
it be proper for me to explain my po-
sition to my friend, whose sterling
qualities would quickly gain her other
admirers, or shall I say nothing? I
love her dearly."

Say nothing? Certainly, if you class
her among the simple anil feeble-

A NURSE TAKES
DOCTOR'S ADViOE

And is Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.
Euphemia, Ohio.?"Because of total i

ignorance of, how to care for myself I
When verging into womanhood, and from i
taking cold when going to school, Isuf-
fered from a displacement, and each
month I had severe pains and nausea
which always meant a lay-offfrom work
for two to four days from the time I
was 16 years old.

"Iwent to Kansas to livewith my sis-
ter and while there a doctor told me of
the Pinkham remedies but Idid not use
them then as my faith in patent medi-
cines was limited. After my sister died '
I came home to Ohio to live and that j
has been my homo for the last 18 years.

"The Change of Life came when I was
47 years old and about this time I saw
my physical condition plainly described
in one of your advertisements. Then I '
began using Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- j
etable Compound and Icannot tell you
or any one the relief it gave me in tho 1
first three months. It put me right '
where Ineed not. lay off every month '
and during the last 13 years I have not ;

Said out two dollars to adoctor.and have jeen blest with excellent health fora wo- I
woman of my age and Ican thank Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound for it

"Since the Change of Life is over I j
have been a maternity nurse and being |
wholly self-supporting I cannot over I
estimate the value oi good health. I
have now earned a comfortable little
home just by sewing and nursing. I j
have recommended the Com; ound to
many with good results, as itis excel- |
lent to take before and after child-
birth."?Miss EVELYN ADEUA STEW- ;
ART, Euphemia, Ohio.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Piukbnm Medicine Co. (confl- j
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by n
woman and held in strict couhdcnce.

Kelley's Coal Is j
Cheap 2st Now

Every ton of Kelley's Lykens
Valley, Wilkes-Barre and mixed;
Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut is?-

50c a Ton Cheaper
Coal price dropped April 1 to

(encourage the early filling of
coal bins for next Winter.

If you burn 10, 12 or 15 tons

a Winter, it will mean a saving of J
$5.00, $6.00 or $7.50 if you buy j
it in April.

Worth saving, isn't it?

E M.KELLEY CO.
1 N. Third St

10th and State Street*.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Kffect November 30. 1913
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martinsburir m8:03, »7:52 a. m.. *3:40 p m. *

For HaKerstown. Chambersburir, Carlisle, Mechanicsburg and intermediatecitations at 5:03, ?7:58, *11:53 a m
?S:4O, 5.32, *7:40, *11:15 p m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m 2:18. 3276:80. 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburgr at 6:03, *7:52 and
?11:53 a. m? 2:18. *8:40, 5:82 and 6 3u
p. m

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. if TONOB. Q. P a.
Bupt

EDUCATION

PREPARE FOR OFFICEWORK
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS

Enroll Next MOIU'BT

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
16 S. MARKET SQ., HARRISBURQ,

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business.

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St Harrisburg, Pa.

DNDKHTAKBH9

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

?13 Walnut to. Bell Phone

Try Telegraph Want Ads.-

FROCK FOR TINY TOT
II EMPIRE STYLE

Dresden Patterns in Lawn or
Dimity Make Up

Prettily

8221 Child's Empire Dress,
I, 2 and 4 years.

WITH STRAIGHT SKIRT AND SLEEVES
THAT CAN BK DRAWN IN AT THE LOWER
EDGES OR LEFT FREE. ROUND OR SQUARE
NECK.

Even the tiniett children are following
the tendency tovrards skirts drawn in it
the lower edge and this little frock is in
the very height of style. The body por-
tion is made in the Japanese style with
the sleeves making a portion of it. When
the sleeves and skirt are drawn in and
finished with little frills, a real picture
effect is obtained but they can
quite easily be left 'ree inc. finished with a
hem and scallops or .n any that may
be liked. Whatever the treatment, the
short waisted or Empire line is n.pt to
be becoming. In the large view, the dress
is shown made from one of the little
printed Dresden voiles that are offered
this season and it is verv prettv and child-
like in effect. There are, of course, num-
berless other fabrics that are appropriate:
in fact, anything that is suitable for
tinychildren can be utilized or this frock

For the 2 year size, the dress will re-
quire yds. of material 27, 1 Vi yds. 36,
1 yd. 44 in. wide, with yd. 36 in. wide
for the plaited trimming and 2% yds. of
ribbon.

The pattern «f the dress 8231 is cut in
sizes for children of I, 2 and 4 years. It
will be mailed to any address by the
Fashion Department of this paper, or
receipt of ten :ents.

Bowman's sell May Mantou Patterns.

Cleanliness of body was ever es-
teemed to proceed from a dun rev-
oienca to God.?Bacon.

DIDN'T WORK 111 30
YEARS; EARWED $348

Two SIOO Bonds of 1874 Worth
$548 Today; City Hands

Over Cash, Too

Two 1874 thirty year t> per cent
SIOO water bonds from which only
one years' interest coupons had been
clipped were presented to City Treas-
urer O. M. Copelln for payment. The
interest on each which 'stopped ten
years ago, amounted to $174, or $348

for the p. >?.

The securities were two of three
outstanding bonds issued forty years

ago in part payment for printing and Jadvertising in connection with the!
construction of the city reservoir in
Reservoir Park. They are signed by

J. D. Boas, mayor, Grafton Fox, city
treasurer and L. R. Metzger, Har-
risburg's first city controller.

Tho Commonwealth Trust Company
unearthed the bonds in settling up an
estate.

J
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Miss Fairfax
Answers Queries

THAT DEPENDS
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

I have been keeping company with
a young man (two years my senior) for
one year, and as a rule we are very
hoppy when together; but every time
he meets a certain person in my family
whom he dislikes, he io very cool with
me. When I speak to him about thiß
lie answers that he always has the
same good feeling toward me.

X.
IF the person he dislikes is very near

to you, and one he would often meet
after your marriage, I hope you will
not marry the man. His intolerance
now will become active dislike then,
and he will make you very unhappy.

TIME WII.L SHOW YOU
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

I was graduated from public school
at sixteen, and since then have under-
taken many kinds of work, but seem
to fail in everything I do.

At oresent I am eighteen and unem-
ployed. I am at times almost frantic
with the thought of not accomplishing
the purpose of my being on earth.

Is there not some way or place where
ane can find out what he is best fitted
for?

HOPEFUL.
THE said to one in similardoubt, "What hast thou in the house?"

meaning what is the talent lying near-
est at hand.

Tour purpose «f being on earth cAn-
not be explained by worry and doubt:keep on working, find the work near-
est at hand suitable tillyou find bet-
ter. and don't grow discouraged. Oneat eighteen should not know the mean-
ing of the word.

ARM BADLY FRACTURED

Special to Tht Ttltgrapk
Lewlstown, Pa., April 14. John

Hook, of Blacklog, has been admitted
to the Lewistown Hospital with a
broken arm. The youth, who is em-
ployed at a sawmill a few milnH from
this place, was firing the holier in
readiness for the day's work, when he

? tripped and fell into a deep pit.

pure raM YmSw M 98C
Silk Hose; lisle garter mostly Slip-on House Dreßses.^ad*

An After Easter Wednesday Bargain Day
These Exceptional Values on Sale Wednesday Only

\u25a0 \ r mmm~^
A WEDNESDAY BARGAIN \u25a0 A WEDNESDAY BARGAIN A WEDNESDAY BARGAIN

One Lot of Women's and Misses' NEWEST 3.11(1 JVIiSSGS' S3O $35 ®ne J° t °* Women's and Misses' SPRING
SUlTS?Values to $14.50. <fcQ 7C s j rt»«r XT r> »

' COATS?Values to $8.50. <fc A
special for JpOo/D S4O, and $45 New Spring special sp4c #D

in assorted colors and sizes
made of ail-wool material., j COAT SUITS, Spetial tOY I sorted' sizes. '

A WEDNESDAY BARGAIN A WEDNESDAY BARGAIN
1

One Lot of Women's and Misses' SPRING ID/£'o*oV/ One Lot of Women's and Misses' SPRING

?S-y alue * t0 S2O -00 - sl9 50 T#e are just 15 suits in this lot. All are our COATS-Values to $14.50. <f»Q
o 1 4n it

F
?' \u2666hi' lV j" *

*

Finest Sample Suits. Only one and two of a kind. A Special for I O
ma°t"M hi assorted colors and^slSes. 1 * "6WeSt ®Prin *

good assortment of Colors and sizes. co?o n
r

1
S
y

and
C«T,es. ln th ' S ,<>t: & *°° d aßßortment of BtyleS '

v ' *-

Women's Kavser I WOMEN>S NEW SPR,Ne CORSETS "EvZST
* New Spring Shapes. Embroidery trimmed, 29c 37 r[ Quit* with four hose supporters, all sizes; £Q

?

One table of Women's Lace O#C
i. J nmn k/jllirs J / SI.OO value. Wednesday for OI7C Neckwear, Manufacturers' All Pure Silk Double Ileel

t*L ?' /V/ 1 ? sample line. Value to SI.OO. and toe. In all the newest
mmmS Wednesday for 2»c each. Spring shades. Choice for 37c.

This is the first time that the Kayser concern has Women's Brassieres Women's Blouses
...

made a union garment with a French band top to sell cn~ tr.i,,. <RI On Value Fr»r Women S Kid Gloves VII.KY SPKL.IAL
for less than a dollar. The quality is a foregone con- Value, rOT ? . SI.OO Value, For Men's Shirts
elusion. These dainty union garments are made of fine ff\ _ <ti no Vain*ribbed white cotton, with a lisle .finish. Low neck VKp SMr C Q _

»I.UU value, ror
models, with knee length tight or umbrella drawers.

WX* FA -

Finished with hemstitched French band top, and made Made of good quality of ne t
.

ab,e of ,odds and 200 pairs of Women's two- C
throughout with that same conscientiousness which is cambric, embroidery trim- ends or women s newest button clasp Kid Gloves, in 350 Men's Percale Dress
responsible for the reputation of Kayser products. med; al * size ». blouses, SI.OO value'. Wed- black and colors; all sizes. Shirt, coat styles, all the new-

i First Floor, Rear. nesday only Me. guaranteed to wear. Wednes- est Spring patterns; all sires.x * ' I day only, BOe a pair. Wednesday only, choice forSOe

f \u25a0??
v

fA
R Miarkak!e After Easter Sale Boys' Suits ReducedOf Men s and Young Men's ~ T,. .. ?

SUITS and PANTS tor Thls After Easter Sale
n 's and Young Men's New- Men's and Young Men's New-

B°YS '

SUITS BOYS ' NORFOLK SUITS
pring Suits, r- P-f\ est Spring Suits, ' JK 1 .95 d»0 AA
sto SIO.OO, for vO#OU values to $15.00, for «])«/? ? O u)OeUU

Made with full box pleats;
pants full Knickers. Sizes 6to V lth two P airs of full cut

n's and Young Men's New- Men's and Young Men's New- 16 years. Knickers. A real $4.50 value.

IKmot $7.49 vl'lueitlltt$12.50 All-Wool Blue Serge Nor- BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS
!___ for A HQ

n's and Young Men's All- Men's and Young Men's Pants, $3.89 , r
,

r., o Q
.

. blue serge, fancy worsteds and " With two pairs of Knicker
ciue serge Suits, values cassimere, values to $4.50, for These suits are made the new pants; belt to match, and watch

' $7 QQ fIJ 1 Crt dJO CA Norfolk style. Pants full lined, fob. Sizes Bto 18 years. Values
*P ? »0 <PI*OU sizes 6 to 17 years. Ito $7.50.

Prices ;
FOR SALE BY

DIVES, FOMEROY & STEWART

5


